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surpassed.raised a family of eight ia her story f

remarkable. Thousands of families I
are larger. The history of the Koch i
family ls unique In that the mother, c
with all her loving care, pinned her
faith to a simple home remedy and
.never had a doctor for her children.
Here ls what she says: "Peruna hos
done my children good. I have a
family of eight and never had a
doctor, only your medicine. We all
think Peruna a splendid tonic."
So far as we have learned, Pe¬

runa ls the only known remedy for
which such a wonderful claim can
be made. Like Mrs. Koch, there
are thousands upon thousands of
mothers who place their entire de¬
pendence upon Peruna.
That Peruna has merited this

confidence ls attested by the words

HENRY CORBIN WHITES HOME.

Something of the Front-Line Work.
Hoiuc-Coming Thought Uppermost
Mrs. Mary S. Corbin, of Walhalla,

bas received the following letter
from her son, in service with tho
American Expeditionary Forces In
Prance :

January :10, 1919.
Dear Mother and All:

1 will write you a few lines to
let you know I am well and getting
?Hong very well. 1 am down at Aix-
Le-Dains for a few days o.< a pass
from Caulmier-le-Sec, Fra..ce. This
is the nicest place I have been since
I have been over here, lt is a regu¬
lar resort, and while I am here I
am on pass-the same as if I were
at home on one, except it didn't cost
me anything to make this trip. The
government pays all expenses. There
are ten of us out of my company
down here and we are «all enjoying
tho trip, but lt is the only one I
have enjoyed since I have been over
here.

i received a loiter from ypn o )<.<.<.
«lay ugo. and 1 guOSS lt. wa:- in
auswei lo the one wrote just n't or
.bo lightin Hopped, us you said you
were glad the war was over. Well,
you were not half as glad as I was,
for I guess 1 understand a little more
about lighting than you do. Wo
were on the front lines November
nth when orders came to cease

firing at 11 o'clock, lt kept up till
ll. but after that you couldn't hear
a gun, or hardly see one, unless it
was lying on tho ground somewhere,
.or most of tho soldiers were like
myself--they wanted to walk around
without one for a few minutes. We
had boen driving tho Germans back
all morning. We started toward
their lino at li a. m. and had only
gone about three hundred yards
when they began shooting nt us
with machine guns. Well, they had
been shooting at us all night and all
afternoon before, on Sunday, with
artillery and machine guns. We
came up on the firing line Sunday
n. m., and they put a heavy artillery
barrage on us ns wo were coming
up on the line to relieve the 322d In¬
fantry. Wo came across a wide,
open swamp, and it was visible for
about three miles, most any direc¬
tion. We could soe the firing line
before we got up to lt, and hear the
bullets, too. The Gormans were

retreating all the timo, but they had
a trench back on tho hill, east from
where we started to drive them, and
we drove thom back lo it Monday
morning from ti a. m. to about 10
tl, m. Then, if tho war had not
stopped, we would have bad to
drive (hem out of their trench posi¬
tions. I am glad it stopped, and so

v/cro the Gormans.
As soon as firing stopped, at 1 I

a. m. Monday, November 11th. the
Gormans came out lo see us. and we

talked with them, and all wore

happy. Wo wore in about D'" yards

EAT A TABLET! STOP
DYSPEPSIA AT ONCE

Pnpes's Diapepsin instantly re¬
lievos a sour, gassy or

acid stomach.

When monia hit back and your
ntomach is sour, acid, gassy, or you
feel full and bloated. When you
bavo heavy lumps of pain or head-
ache from indigestion. Hore is in¬
stant relief!

j%,.¡i » <&»«->?-
Just as soon ns you eat a tablet

or two of Papo's Diapepsin all the
dyspepsia, Indigestion and stomach
distress ends. Theso pleasant, harm¬
less tablets of Papo's Diapepsin
never fnll to moko upsot stomach«
feel Ano at once, nnd thoy cost very
little at drug stores.-adv.

acfts doctor
Reared Her Family-WITH

PLE HOME REMEDY
Lmerican Mother Beats Them All
.e few families in which the
Mrs. Gustave Koch, Box 24,jokuk County, Iowa, has been
Not in the fact that she

rom such mothers as Mrs. Gustave
Coen. Long* life to her! Poruña ls
ndteated for coughs, colds, catarrh
>f the head, nose and throat, or dls-
irder of the stomach, bowels or
ither organs due to catarrhal in-
lammatlon of the mucous linings.
If you are sick and suffering,

vrite the Peruna Company, Dept.
5-80, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-
nan's Health Book. It Is free and
'ou may And that Peruna ls what
'ou need. Dr. Hartman's World Fa-
nous Peruna Tonic comes In either
iquid or tablet form. Ask your,
lealer. If you are seeking health,
lo not accept "something Just aa
ood." Insist upon Peruna. Your
lea 1er will give you a Peruna Al-
nanao.

of them all night and all day, but
lt was hard to seo them on account
of a heavy fog and some brush and

ismoko. I
I think I wrote you about the

Other lights we had, and I haven't j.much to write now. If I should
write you all 1 can think of 1 would I
not have'much to tell when I got jback. You know you told me, when
1 was home last, you were afraid
I might not come back, and 1 toidi
you 1 would; but believe me, l[
thought several times I wasn't going
to. You would wonder how lt could .

be possible to como out of such
places if you had only heard the
guns, even without hearing the bul¬
lets and big shells, and 1 have felt
some of the big ones a few times,
but luckily was not hurt very bad.

Well, I haven't much to say about
when 1 am going to be home, but
I think I will be home by May any-
way, If not sooner. Of course 1 hope
il will be sooner.

This ls a pretty nice country, but
nothing like the United States, and
everything is so expensive hero now.'
".iu high prices you haye are not
Unyihinij n comparison with those
ber,.

Weil, I can think of a lot more
lo write, but guess this is about all
you will want to rend at one time.
Will write you again soon. 1 will
be here until next week. I guess. 1
will write you again while am hero,
as I haven't anything lo do at all;
and you may know I am taking ad¬
vantage of having a chance to rest
up,- for wo have had it pretty hard
until lately.
What aro Fred and Alice doing?

Tell Fred to be good and huve a
good timo, too; and you must all
try and have a good time. H uro

Mary and her family? Fine. . hope.
Will close, hoping this will find

till well. Hope to be with you again
soon. Your loving son.

Henry S. Corbin.
Co. I, 3 21st Infantry, A. E. F.,

A. P. O. \'o. 791.
P. S.-Say, Fred, ls my shotgun In

good shape? I wish 1 had it here
for a few days. There are lots of
ducks here. I heard you went hunt¬
ing Thanksgiving Day and didn't
havo mitch luck. Write me a long
lotter nial tell mo all about things,

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liver and
Cenoso tho System THOROUGHLY without griping
or disturbing die stomach is truly a Perfect Lax-
Stive.

LAX-F05 WITH PEPSIN
ls the name of a Reliablo nod Perfect Laxative
which soon relieves Sick Headache, Dizziness, In¬
digestion, Stomach Trouble Gas and Piles caused
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation, Always use a
Reliablo Laxativo in tho treatment of Colds, Grip
and Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a Llnuld DigestiveToólo Laxativo excellent in its effect on the
System, both as n tonic nod os n laxative. It Is
Just ns good for Children as for Adults. Pleasant
to toko. Children like it. 50c.
Mmlo and recommended to tho public by ParisMedicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

FEEDING NEW CORN TO STOCK
Not Safe for Hogs and Mules- -LlabU

to Produce Disorders-Give
Hogs Minerals.

New cora Is not a safe grain foi
work horses and mules, as lt ls llabl<
to produce colic and indigestion. Il
lt must bo fed, feed only tho drye&l
ears, not more than four or six eon
at each monl. A small Quantity oí
salt should be sprinkled on each feed
A better and safer method is to tce(
half corn and half oats.

If green corn ls fed to hogs, th«
safest pinn is to feed tho entire stalk!
with the ears on the stalks. Fee*
small quantities at each meal; spread
tho corn out In the feed lot so thal
each one will get its full share.
Keep a full supply of wood an<

coal ashes, burnt wood and corn-cot
charcoal under cover In the feedln|
pens, so the hogs cnn help themselves
These minerals are useful in correct
lng tho acidity of tho green fodder nn<
corn.

UKKUKU GETS TWENTY YEAHS.

Four Others Receivo Same Sentences
-All Granted Hail.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 20.-A maxi¬
mum sentence of 20- years in Leaven¬
worth prison was imposed by Feder¬
al District Judge Landis to-day on
Congressman-elect Victor L. Berger,
cf Milwaukee, and four other Social¬
ist loaders, who in iinal pleas
likened themselves to history's
greatest martyrs. Tito live mon, con¬
victed of conspiracy to obstruct the
draft in violution of the espionage
act, succeeded In obtaining release
on $25,000 bail from Federal Judge
Alscbuler in Circuit Court, and de¬
clared they would carry their legal
fight to the United States Supreme
Court.

Besides Berger, publisher of tho
Milwaukee Leader, tho other con¬
victed men are:

Hov. Irwin St. John Tucker, lec¬
turer and writer.

Adolph Germer, national secre¬
tary of the Socialist party.

J. Louis Fmgdahl, editor of the
American Socialist.

William F. Kruse, head of the
Young Peoples' Society League.

Judge Landis overruled motions
for a new trial, for a stay of exe¬
cution and for bail, but granted tho
filing of a petition for a writ of
error. Counsel for the convicted
men then went before Judge Samuel
P. Alscbuler, of the United States
Circuit Court oC Appeals, and asked
for bail.

Judge Alscbuler granted them
bail, increased from $10,000 to
"£25,000, with the understanding
that they refrain from resuming
their former acts and utterances
curing pendency of their case.
William Bross Lloyd, Chicago mil-
lloniare, who was the Socialist can¬
didate for United States Senator at
the last election, provided surety for
the five.

.HIKOItS FOR THE MARCH TERM.
Court of General Sessions Will ('ou¬

verte First Monday in March.
Pettit Jurors.

I. Addis, Grady, West Union.
i. Adams, A. H., Madison.
3. Armstrong, J. P., Richland.
4. Bryant, C. T., West Union.
5. Brücke, J. H., Seneca, Rt. 1.
6. Burley, W. W., Seneca.
7. Cannon, W. M., Salem.

Cannon, L. HJ., Pnleni
!.. Cashin, O. E., Westminster.

10. Cleveland, ll. Sonöcu
i ) Collin*, w. T.. Salem.
i2. Dickson, Bi v.. Westminster,
3. Dickson, F. T., Walhalla.

14. Edwards, C. P., Walhalla.
;5. Garrett, J. W., Walhalla.
10. Gambrell, R. O., Westminster,
j7. Giles, w. D" Townville.
S. Gibson, A. K" Westminster.

1 !». Uamby, John,-Mt. Rest.
?'.. Heaton, J, *S., Salem.
21 Holden, W. B., Salem.
2 2. Hood, J. C., West Union.
2:L Hubbard, G. C.. Richland.
24 Hunt, L. D., Townville.
-ï). Jones, W. E., Salem.
2l5 Kelley, O. A., Seneca.
27. McLcskoy, J. J., Westminster.
I'S. Phillips, C. R., Long Creek.
2!». Reaves, C. M., Seneca.
30. Singleton, J. E., Westminster.
31. Stribling, J. P., Richland.
32. Sullivan, P. J., Westminster.
¡13. Thrift, T. J., Long Creek.
3 4. Tollison, J. S., Seneca.
35. Tollison, B. R., West Union.
3 6. Whitworth, F. B., "eneca.

Grand Jury for Yea." 101 f).
1. Abbott, J. M., (hold-over), Sen¬

eca.
2. Adams, C. F., Seneca.
ó. Alexander, A. M., (hold-over),

Westminster.
4. Burns, C. R. D., West Union.
5. Cater, J. D., West Union.
ti. Cbildress, R. S., .(hold-over),

Salem.
7. Duckworth, J. L., Walhalla.
S Eubanks, J. A., Westminster.
9. Giles, W. E., (hold-over), Town¬

ville.
10. Hopkins, J. E., (hold-over), Sen¬

eca.
ll Hunt, W. R., Mt. Rest.
12. Marlin, Paul A., Westminster.
13. McLees, R. A., (hold-over), Wal¬

halla.
11. Pitchford, C. W.,, Sr., Walhalla.
15. Robertson, J. A., Salem.
1G. Taylor, R. M., West Union.
17. Tlmmerman, E., West Union.
IS. White. C. M., West Union.

e Tiaitf Your Laving,
VtriUioutMoney Cost
Wo nro all at a danger point. On

tho use of good common sense in our
lilli) farm and garden operations, de¬
pends prosperity or our "going broke."
Even at present high prices no ono

can plant all or nearly all cotton, buy
food and grain al present prices from
supply merchant on credit, and maka
money. Food and grain aro higher in
proportion than aro present cotton
prices.

It's a timo nbovo all others to play
safe; to produce all possiblo food,
grain and forago supplies on your own
acres; to cut down tho store bill.
A good pieeo of garden ground,rightly planted, rightly tended and

kept planted tho year round, can bo
made *o furnish nearly half your liv¬
ing. It will savo you moro moneythan you made on tho best two or
threo acres of cotton you ever grow!

Hastings' 1910 Soed Book tells all
about tho right kind of a money sav¬
ing garden and tho vegetables to put
in it. It tells about tho farm crops as
well and shows you tho clear road to
real and regular farm prosperlty.^lt's
Free. . Send for it today to H. G.
HASTINGS CO., Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

Pay in advance-Courier $1 year.
And then bo sure to buy some

1919 War Savings rftampo.

RAISING WELL-BRED SWINE
Return M^noy Invested More Quickly

Than Any Other Farm Animals
Except Poultry.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment OÍ Agriculture.)

. No brunell of live stock farming
gives bet fr results than the raising
of well-bred swine when conducted
with n reasonable amount of Intelli¬
gence. The hog ls one of the most
Imp'irtnut animals to raise on the farm,
either foi meat or for profit, and no
farm is complete unless some hogs are
kept to aid in the modern method of
fanning. The farmers of the South
and Weeti awakening to the merits of
the ho«, aro rapidly increasing their
output of pork and their bnnk ac¬
count:?. Tho hog requires less labor,
less equipment, less capital, and makes
greater guio- per hundred pounds of
concentrates than any ether farm ant¬
rat» I, anti reproduces himself faster and
In greater numbers;/and returns the
money Invested more quickly than any
other farm animal except poultry.

In (he king and mixed-farming
section'* of iinji United States hogs are

A Good Moo-Feeding Floor 8avea Feed
and ls an Aid In Fighting Vermin.
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producir ïn the neighborhood of
many hirco (luirles- pork productloi
hns*heeoio" a very prominent and lu¬
crative supplement to the dalry Indus
try. T ho hog ls also a lurge factor in
chenpening! ¡he production of beef.
Hogs mv placed in the cattle feed
lotti ip utilize the corn and other feeds
which tho' cuttle have fulled to digest
and which otherwise would be wasted
Hogs fellowing steers In ninny cuses
have increased the profit per steer bj

Farmers and hotel und res-
owners are using kitchen

> produce salable pork. In
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lng fed.
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Th Whisper That
Carnes in the Night

The u - Knowledge Women
Ghin Whoa ts Wonderful Thought

Steal* Over Them.

Happiness In tts most thrilling degreecomes to wciati witb tho thought of pos¬sessing a h.-iii/.Every vwm ni hi tho Joy of comlnpr moth-crliocd > t I preparo her system fortho m u .! .! nilli, Three generations havofound the ir ed .»nd rellnblo preparation.Mother 3 i riced, of thegreatest help nt sucha time. Hy its doily uso throughout thoperiod, ibo In of tho abdomen Is inndosoft and chane, expanding muscles rolaxeasily \v)ien ' iby arrives, and pain at thocrisis ls m th way avoided.The Infldnu (lion of breast glands iasoothed.
Obtain from your druggist, by all means,this great rei Irshon which science hns of¬fered for ¿i. in:.ny years to expectantmothers.
Writ.- the Orridflald Regulator Company,Dept. D. i tun li ¡hiing, Atlanta, Georgia,for ti...-1 r lu fyi md intestina Mother¬hood Book, ... lu jin tho uso of Mother'sFriend, lt I- (or internal use, ls absolutelysafo and wutul ifully effectiveAnd remt-i'H . r, Hier© ls nothing to tokothe phi« .» ot MOTHUR'S PRIRNR
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Courier, $1 per year. Pay In
advance

And then bo sure to buy some
1919 War Savings Stamp«.

Cardin", the woman's
. onie, helped A\rs. Wil¬
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "1 had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
.. . and the pains were

very severe. A friend
told me 1 had tried every¬
thing eis?; why not
Cardui?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me .. . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz¬

zy, worn-ouf? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from any of the com¬

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady, friend

who lias taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
j.«

Don't Let Catarrh
You

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
There ls a moro serious stage of

Catarrh than tho annoyance caused
by tho 8topped-up air passages, and
tho hawking and spitting* and other
distasteful features* ,.

Tho real danger comes from tho
tendency of tho disease to continue
its course downward until tho lungs
become affected, and then dreaded
consumption is on your path. Your
own experience has taught you that
tho disease cannot ho curetj by

For Infant» and OIîiM?en,?wwchf ii iv. mm*a%t^ :, t> i 111 ?l

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
Alw:

Bears
Signature

In
Ilse
Over

Thirty Years

CASTORU
THC CENTAUR OOMPANV. NSW YOBH CITY

Killed by Pulling Tree.
(Hartwell Sun.)

Will H. Wansley, a well known
young farmer of upper Elbert
county, mot a brave deatb last Mon-
dsy. Ho was foiling a tree on bin
placo when it split off und foll un¬
expectedly. Sooing bis little child
in danger he caught the troo, push¬
ing it aside, being crushed to death
Instantly.
fy fy. fy. fy »fy »fy »fy »fy »fy »fy fy fy. »fy fyi
»I» WITH TI I IO CH IIHC11 KS.
fy - fy.
fy Where und When to Worship, fy*
fy* fy» fy. fy. fy* fy» fy fy fy fy, fy, fyi fy«
' Come thou with us and wo will do>

theo good."

METHODIST GHUltOli.
Rev. E. P. Taylor, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School, 10 ».
m.; services lia. m. Sermon bythe pastor. Prayer meeting Wed¬
nesday at 7 p. ai,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. II. Hamilton, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services lia. m. Sermon bytho pastor. Prayer meeting Wed¬
nesday at 7 p. m.

Second and fourth Sundays, 4.30 p.
m., sorvices at Bethel church.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Li. W. Langston, Pastor,

livery Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services lia. m. Sermon bytho pastor. Prayer meeting Wed¬
nesday at 7 p. in.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. B. Aull, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon by
the pastor.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
cf Mrs. Lillian C. Crutcnflold, De¬
ceased, aro hereby notified to multo
payment to the undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
OBtato will present tho same, duly
attested, within the time prescribed
by law. or bo barred.

MRS. BESSIE N. Til.M AN,
Executrix of tho Estate of Mrs. Lil¬

lian C. Crutchfleld, Doconsed.
Feb. 6, 101 il. 6-0

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Not leo ls hereby gi von t hat the
undersigned will mako application
to V. F. Martin, .Bulgo of Probato for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla
Court. House, on Wednesday, March
ath, 1919, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said
application can ho hoard, for loavo
to make final settlement of tho ós¬
late of Mrs. Lillian C. Crutchfleld,Deceased, and obtain final discharge
as Executrix of said estate.

MUS. BESSIE N. TILMA ¡Ni,Executrix of tho Estate of Mrs. Lil¬
lian C. Crutchfleld, Deceased.

Feb. 5, 1919. G-9

Drag
i into Consumption
sprays, inhalers, atomizers, jellies)and other local applications.S. S. S. has proven a most satisfac¬
tory remedy for Catarrh becnuso it
goes direct to its source, and' re¬
moves the germs of the disease fromtho blood. Get a bottle from yourdruggist today, and begin the onlylogical treatment that gives real re¬
sults. You can obtain special medicalndvico without charge by writing totMedical Director. 27 Swift Labora*tory, Atlanta, Ua,


